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'Presbyterian 'opts for 10 m.or~ years here
UThe (expan
sion) project is
just sitting
there now."

• Lincoln County Medical Center's
administrator notes that Presbyterian
hl,lS a 20-year lease, and has chosen to
continue its contract. If the county
wants out, it must give 180 days' notice.

BY DIANNE STAllINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIT£R

Much ado about nothing.
For the past two months, some

Lincoln County commissioners have
declared they weren't quite ready to
commit to another dtreade ofthe coun-

• ty hospital being managed by
Presbyterian Health Care Systems.

They put oft" requests by Lincoln
County Medical Center administrator

Valerie Miller to officially accept
Presbyterian's decision to exercise its

. option for a second 10 years on a 20-
year contract. .

They listened to a local physician
and some residents who urged the
county to seek bids from other hospi
tal management companies before
deciding. ,

They talked about' . making
changes m the contract be.fqre they
signed up for a second stint.

Tuesday,"after commissioners said
they don't intend to talk to other man
agem~nt companies, but they still
aren't ready to commit, Miller set
them straight.

"This is a 20-year lease that was

~

signed in 1988 and runs until 2008:'
she said. "It is not a renewable lease
or a new lease. It's Presbyterian say
ing they want to continue. It's the
company's option."

She pointed out that either party
can end the WTangement for the hos
pital in Ruidoso with 180 days' notice
as provided in the contract.

During a break in the commission
meeting, ~untyAttorney Alan Morel
said he pr,eviously had spelled out the
situation for commissioners, but they
had interpreted the situation in a dif
ferent light.

Some of the~ confusion may have
been tied to remprks byMiUer about
three months ago. At that time, she

told commission
ers she would
like a commit
ment from the
county that com
missioners

Valerie MiUer, intend to contin
lCMCAdministrator ue with Pres

byterian before
embarking on a

$2.6 million. three-year hospital
expansion and renovation project.

She said 'IUesday she still would
like the commitment so that the com
pany can move ahead. "It's not legiti
mate for me to go ahead with the
expansion until we know the issues
(that commissioners want to change

in the lease) and 'if we can resolve
them," Miller said. "'The project is just
sitting there now."

Ifcommissioners want a represen
tative on the community board that
oversees the operation of the 37-bed
hospital, that can be done, she said.
Previously, commissioners have
served on the board at the invitation
of the hospital, but have not stayed
long.

Responding to Miller's predica
ment, Commissioner L. Ray Nunley
offered a motion formally accepting
Presbyterian's request to continue the

See LCMC , page 2A

Cool weather, hot happenings bring out the crowds

July'4 weekend a huge winner

<'I'd love to see
the rest ofJuly
be that good."

The first six juvenile offenders
will arrive at the new minimum secu
rity Sierra Blanca Environmental
Camp during the first week in
August, about one month later than
originally planned by the state

The man who will be there to
greet them is Scott Willis, who has
been with Associated Marine
Institutes (AMI) for 12.5 years and
has headed several programs in
Florida for the company. AMI will be
paid $2.6 million to run the camp
that has been used at different times
as minimum security prisons for
adult women and men.

The delay was associated with
ironing out details of the contract
between the state and AMI. said
Eddie Bender with the state
Department of Children, Youth and
Families, which is re&pOnsible for the
camp.

"We're going about a thousand
miles an hour in a bunch of different
directions;' Willis said Monday. "We
love the area. My program manager
also is from the Florida Panhandle
and we love the mountains.
Everybody we've talked to so far has
been very congenial and it Beems like
we're welcome here:'

Of 50 employees who eventually
will be hired to operate the camp
about 13 miles northeast of Ruidoso,
44 are to be local people and six will
be brought in from other programs as
managers, according to AMI
spokesperson Magie Valdes.

"They have the experience and
they know what the program is sup
posed to look like," she said. 'We also
like to promote from within the orga
nization."

Although staff will be added
gradually from now through
December as the inmate load increas
es to the maximum 50, two Lincoln
County residents already are on
board:

Frankie Jarrell, fonner editor or"
the Ruidoso News and office manag
er at Swiss Chalet Best Western, is
operations secretary, and Wayne
Flanagan will be kitchen manager.

Willis plans to hire his initial
staffby July 22 to start some intense

• Newly arrived managers have a back
log of applicants for staff jobs at the
minimum-security facility.

By DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTc.R

First teen
•pnsoners

due Aug. 1

See TEENS, page 2A

Camp Sierra Blanca hiring

. Happy, happy Fourth
It was a colorful Fourth everywhere In the
Ruidoso area over the weekend. Above. slx
year-old Dyrhan Hackfeld. from EI Paso.
watched the Smokey Bear Fourth ofJuly
Parade in Capitan Friday morning along with
thousands of other spectatOrs. Left, children
enjoy a ride in a giant-size basket as part of
one of the many dramatic floats depicting
"The Year of the Child" theme of the holiday
parade In Mescalero.

More photos. page 6A.

Roadrunners, Dan Seals and DalTOn
Norwood all taking the stage. Both
father and son were pleased with the
turnout out for the show, as well as hol
iday business.

"Ticket sales were a little over
1,300," Dean Fowler said. "That·s not
bad; we're very happy with it."

Eddie Fowler said crowds were on
hand all weekend at WPS and those
who drifted in after the concert
Saturday night had nothing but good
comments about the christening of the
convention center as a country venue.
Of the weekend as a whole he said '1
thought it was Labor Day (referring to
the masses who flock to Ruidoso the
first week of September.) It was
tremendously busier than last year. I
haven't seen a Fourth of July like this
in years."

His take on things was echoed
across the town.

Some merchants gave a nod to the
Roswell 50th Anniversary UFO cele
bration, noting that some customers
were in town because they couldn't find

\

SeeJULY4, page 2A

• MORE PICTURES, 6A

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce.
"There seemed to be a constant stream
ofpeople. I think we ended up withjust
a great Fourth of July."

She credited the cool weather and
the hot happenings as reasons for the
hopping crow~. "One of the things
working in our favor was the return to
traditional weather patterns," Bailey
said. "Not only are we getting summer

showers that cool us off, but
it's hot everywhere else."

If the weather wasn't
enough of a draw, visitors
could treat themselves to
four days of racing at

MicbeUe O'Brien, Ruidoso Downs·Jl$ce Track,
Mid-Town merchant get a sne~ ~k at the

, M~seum 01 the Horse's
\ Ruidoso DOWns'Race Horse

Hall of Fame or keep the beat with a
concert at the Ruidoso ,CPllvention
Center. ....

Dean an.. d Eddie Fowler, the father
pod son team who own Wm Place &
Show, puttt'it a ~tar-studd;a country
concert with Chek Rippee and the

BY JULIE BAXTER
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER

• The Fourth of July may not have been
a thennometer-buitin~ scorcher, but it
had cash registers heating up.

Rain clouds may have dimmed the
night sky Friday and kept fireworks
from making a bang, but there was
still plenty to get fired up about over
the Fourth of July weekend in the
Ruidoso area.

Whether it was eating,
drinking, shopping, foot
stomping or victory viewing,
activity abounded m Ruidoso
during the three-day holiday,
not to mention the tra,dition
al holiday bashes in Capitan
and Mescalero. Only the fwe
works display near the
Spencer Theater was rained
out.

The word from Ruidoso businesseS
and the community is that thiS was a
fantastic Fourth. '.'

"The town was packed," said Joan
Bailey, executive director Of the

.. INDIAN GAMING

Mescalero,
others OK
compacts

The Mescalero Apache tribe
was one of ten Indian tribes in the
state to submit a signed gaming
compact to Gov. Gary Johnson on
Monday.

"President (Wendell) Chino
delivered it to the governor's office '
himself yesterday," said Rob
Burpo, a lobbyist and ("mancial
adviser to the tribe.

Along with with compact, the
trib~ delj~,.~.~SQlution .that
endorses the C;lnpact, yet protests
the lack ofnegOtiation between the
state and tribes during the com
pact's development, Burpo said.
According to federal law, the com
pacts must be reached through
negotiation between the state and
tribes.

The Associated Press reported
Chino said the Mescalero signed
the compact under protest because
the terms were dictated by the
Legislature.

He also said the one portion of
the compact - the state's 16%
share of revenue from gambling
machines - "almost amounts to
extortion."

Chino said he hoped U.S.
Secretary of Interior Bruce
Babbitt would influence the state
to renegotiate the compacts' terms.

Gov. Johnson was not in his
office Monday to receive the com
pacts, nor was he expected back
until Friday, Burpo said. The gov
ernor is expected to sign the com
pacts after his staff reviews the
accompanying resolutions for com
pliance with the law.

Once Johnson signs the com
pacts, the gaming bill will become
effective, legalizing casino opera
tions in the state.

'fribal casinos in New Mexico
may now operate pending resolu
tion of a 1995 lawsuit. The law
suit. which has been appealed to
the U.S. Supreme Court, questions
the legitimacy of the last compact
between the state and tribes.

If Johnson signs the compacts
Friday and sends them on to
Babbitt, then Babbitt has until
about Aug. 25 to either approve or
disapprove. He may also decide to
do nothing, at which point the
compacts became effective, but the
terms involved may become sub
ject to legal interpretation.

Excluding the NavE\lo tribes,
which do not have casinos, only
four of the state's tribes did not
deliver, signed compacts Monday,
Burpo said.
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CYF gets new federal funding
, , ' I " , i • , • ~

New Mexico Childftn:, juvimile6' tbrouilh mentoriDg;
Youth and Families (CYF) baa _ intervention and tnlancy
gained $718.000 in federal prevention, Domenici said.
grant money to evaluate and The Department of Justice
improve local programa that grant requiras each state to
focus on preventing and con- have a system holding adoIea
trolling youth delinquency. cents BCCOUDtable - including
Sen. Pete Domenici, R-NM. probation, restitution. commu~
said in Waahington 'fuesd"Y. nity servioo~ &eC\ll"e confine-

The funda will help local ment and _ programs,
communities deal with at-risk Domenici noted.
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Bill Gallacher brought his

wife. daughter and mother
over from Carrizozo for the
races. Bill's mother is 91 years
of age and gets around like one
much younger. Nick Vega, our
sheriff, and his family also
were over several times.

The Ranchmen's Camp
Meeting for 1947 will open
July 16 at Nogal Mesa, 12
miles east of Carrizozo. This
meeting will be the eighth
annual meeting to be held
there, and will last for four
days.
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Louise Massey of "Adobe
Hacienda" Fame First to Play
at Cree Meadows.

Saturday, July 7, the irrst
player teed ofT on the Cree
Meadows Golf Course in
Ruidoso. Lovely Louise Massey
of EI Rancho del Padre in the
Hondo Valley had been asked

A glimpse into Lincoln
County's past, compiled from
local newspapers by Polly E.
Chavez.

c:oura.sr Chris SuomberB, CiIn1zgzo Tradina Past
A cafe and meat market In downmwn Capitan, early in the century.
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..~ Ci••hlng In -on Hoof Pounplng, Heart Pounding,

~.Aistlonof 'Horse Raolng..ocnne ",In your .•h.~
'" " ,
9.~ D'9W'n.. 'I

idh""1997 racln9.~n Is In fU~1 swing and you won't want to
~(~ a minute 'd1 the hoof pounding, heart pounding, winning

~
...~!:'::" .that has bec:qr:pe a "fan:lIIY traditlo~ at Rui;d~O~B=O.;,:.;,r;D~w!!!!n~B~

~e Just like you Will win 8 fortune In the cool mountains
, .

Idoso while th~)I watdh the p~w~rful lightning of.. '

, "ti .oughbred and American Quarter Horses racing down the
", ~" :." . .
•-trMOk.. "General Adm,••letn I. alway. free with a raoe

.,ning every 20 minutest..

•
E

.o,llYD_ STAl.LIN<;$ . and wBit untif ~_nypg
.. . whan.tIut pat'WOUId ba~

~1Wll"1/I!!!!"'~""""""'ll:"'....~."WJ!!!!l'l!!2l~.i....""."'.. -' "He ""'".st lui"" lielm
. Whim biB I!<JII r' ollinto CriendIy or he would have

.', !i!!<o~es.I>f""b'~ JIO!'ten my dog," Parnell
,~. iJObn Panu!U, who s,aicl"HeWINId !law bed. to
.~l.u-peareapjt""'J18ursil it eat my Il\ln ~. if ba WQS'
,. WIOS ebasing a nelgbIJ¢l;liiod goiDg to getme."',· •

c;a,t. .. '", Thia ian'!' Parnell's, first
"1 grabbed Day Dasbllght" enCOUnter with a CCIlJIPU'.

and'my gUn and went out- "I've seen than an tba
~. 1Iide." P&rnellsa¥I. But ba woods before, but thlB :tII1
.,CouIdn't get a fix on whSi'S W1!s kind of UIlIlSl'ViIllJ, , he·

.hia chow.~ Mae had said. .._, .'" If other reports Piu'DSll
:, ;;sj,., quit barking and bee heard are related·to the
'. djdn't come when ,I called,- same cougar, the crea~
·0 lie said. Alter a few threats, knows biB way around the

Mae Mae returned to her community. A cougar was
Owner and' obligingly took spotted near the Smokey

, him to a tree to show what Bear Restaurant In Capitan
""'ribs bed~. after it closed for tba night.
lU" standing under tba 26- . Anqtber man said he rou
. foot tree, Parnell flashed tinely sees COUIlar traeks

his light upward. The beam around a five gallon tank of
stnJali;·smDsthlng about six watar he leaves outaids at
fest "b...... him. It 'didn't ''sight.

·j..tiake him long to figUre out "1 live about a mils from
he was loaklug at the glow- town and wp sitting In my
lng....ef1ictiilliof the''''''' of motor home wben 1 saw one
"an adult cougar. crossing an arroyo," Parnell

, PaJ1lell' beat a.hesty said. "1 watched him ga
retreat and called tba state down. There are sheep

,;...6aJn8 aDd,,,,,,.... "~- ~ the ~..and he
·~!"meJlt.,'Ail>_em.-"BdilSed igno....s . them. ·IJs',kJ:towa
• him'to take' his dog' iDsids whet he's cIoiiJg."
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OUR OPINION
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Spotless Ruidoso?

, '

f "The rover is on the sur~

Face of Mars ... the ocientists
¥U'e in heaven."
~
• RiduuTl Ch>k. t"" mission"""'-r at NASA~ Jet
Propulsion Laboratory in
f>ruiQdena, CaJ.if., as "" .T"eJ'D':t
ed t"" success oft"" Path{irrdA4r
~

0I1IER VIEWS

•,

'" ', :."

IfeleanIiness is rigbt up th_ net<t to Go!Uines!o. then
there is no third·place in a tourist town. We say that wil;b
the c1ear knowledge that after one huge July 4 weekeiu:t .
our village (especially at the most popular venues) was
one nuVor trash·heap.

Yes, lots oflitter is the price we pay fur crowds offi'el>.,
spending, IUld sometimes freely littering, vacationen..
And, no, this isn't a criticism of the J.incoln County Solid
Waste Authority, whose tnlcks once again made the long
haul to Otero Co1,mty with many tons ofstuff limn eveJy-
wIieJ'e. . . .,. "... '. ,',

One of the biggest trash-heaps was bea11titUlBonito~I\':.~1".
Lake, where traffic was bumper-to-bumPelh~ermen '~~.;\>~

had to yell "fore" befbre casting'a line and~ Ilei- " '"
ther bUrned nor buried.their garbage - thSy.tei;\'lt. {\\,s, =:~~r,-~~::'::."--",~,,::,~,j.. ',' .:oJ
we Imow, our neighbors in A1amogIlhJo,~th the ". "n' V"~r
Department of Game and Fish, ainavl that ~. . t.------~~T't''"'_--:- ~ ~ _'_'~':....,..:'.--::.....:.."'..•.:!J;:

But Grindstone Lake was little better. "., '" . ". .i"
Cash registers filled quiiZly in Mia!'Jbwn, but the . " __ DnD"-,,rna . ,..11

trash eatl$ filled even faster. And few ofour visitors, bless .,,.., •. . J..nr.nunJ.,..ILA ,"'..1
. them, think far enmlgh ahead to I"tgUre out where the

dumpsters are located. (Can't reaI1y blame them; neither .
do many locals.) '.

Nevertheless, merely remarking with resignation that
"that's the price ofsuccess" is not a solution, even ifthere
is a correlation between the vOIume of garbage removed Two Foorth ,of July se&IlOD'
and the number oftourists in town. family munions _ held in

Ruidoso has 1m anti·litteringordinance. So does the Glencoe on Satorda,y, July II.
State of New Mexico, even if it seems to be enfureed bUt·, '. One lOr David and Della
r ft_ .... We're all familiar with the State HighwAV n.......... Bomiell. eelebmting David'a
~"'V, ~ ~.....~ birthday (00 tIie Fourth) and

ment's effort to get volunteers to keep the highway abDul- DeUe and Dmdd's 40th wed.
der8 clean...a feel-good way to fix a problem, perhaps in ding anniversaIy on Decembei-.
lieu of tough emoreement. ~.' ; 14. This'waa held at the RuraJ .

Ruidoso Mun'cipal Court Ju"- Michael bimls -. Eventsdenter... '
littering.is classified as a petty m~eanorunder .;;;;;t; And the other: the 'aouual
law. The state allows municipal judges to assess up to Pen'Y family l'8Union beld at
$500 and/or up'to 90 days injail for petty misdemeanors, the~~~ gatheriog,
depending on the seriousness of the infraction. all the chi1dren and grandehil-

"There are reaI1y 80me severe penalties," Line notes. dren wen> present: Ruthie Bon
He usually assesses a fine of$114 for tirst-time otftmdera. nell and bar daughter Kryst;yn;

Emorcement, ofcourse, is one way to aaaure that Rui- Paul Bonnell and his wife
doso's public areas are kept ..........e for visitors. Mar:is and their cbiIdren, April

Another way would bll p.;.,-;.;' eIII"oreement warning .and ~·andJoel Bonnell
Ai~A at the entrances to town, but with a -"'va spin _ and· his wife Krisl;y, aDd their.......- .......- daughter Harley. .
maybe something like the one they once used in England: M8ri8 Bonnell'a rather
"Keep Britain Tidy." Espanola, noted for y8ars as tbIt BenJJy Sapcbez mads the trip
grunge ofnorthern New Mexico, even had a slogan, "Keep IMmAlIn/querque. Youngest at
Espanola Beautiful." (Yep, the locals thought that was the gaflhering,' numberiog
funny, too.) approxbnately 150 people,

Maybe ours could be: "Ruidoso is as beautiful as you were Harley Bonoell and
want it to be...$500 line for littering." In other worde Nathan Dono, both aged one
Ruidoso needs ite tourlste, but to keep the next ones com- year..\-g the~ present
ing we need a clean, inviting community. _ Gerald arid WYnema

More trash containers would help, Or might service ~P~and LEil>l:ill'lbigste,,;
clube provide litter bags to tourists? Nobody has a lock on LIluiIle Jomer; JobllliyThomas;
ideas...call the newspaper hotline (257-1122) and let us and Joonie Bond. '>-

hear them. We'll keep you informed. A featore of the of the da,y
,.' waB a parf\ml>.al>ce of the

'.
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Darrell_
Sylmar. Colif.1

CUDDlES'S
IBClIARGE 24 a. Ml;D.

~
Diaper5

$4~~

SHURFINE
FRENCH ONION

~
OR GREEN CHILI

...__.. Dips
m•

794
soz

,KlII#MEX
FA'CiAl_a

$11~5cr.

. '" ':":.~<' ,.'
•

c ••• ·r.'-';'·'·,"_ "~

. .

-""-"""'%fJACK UNK
cious\.,'i_ ALL

1«1",,,",,,,""'" VARIETIES
BEEfSTEAK

Jerky

994

SaU6ase or Canadian 5aaon•
Egg & &16Guit. Hashbrown
w/22 oz. fountain Drink

or 16 oz. Coffee )
$ 89

- .~'.

.CRIsco

',"OIL

aAl'l S .

Mea't 6ologna

.. ,' "

',,'.. '

..
AU

VARISlES

Fri$.osCll

: l' .

ALL FLAVORS

Coca-Cola
12oz. cans

$j5.!/lCK

.Golaen Chic 8n
NueeBts. POtato Weag8s

& a"Tallsup ,
$ 99

,
{1J "
•\(,.!"'" '.

b.
vI

. ~-'

. ' .
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Ruidoso style.
,.

..
"

• Top left, rodeo'aCI;on ..for four dajI$ rvr\r>Jna at tho> ~., ::'
Mesc:aIeto Arena. part ofalorw-smndlng Indepenclence Day weeIoond tFad!1,i,
t10n for the Mas ::aIe1'O Apeche tribe and their mony WItors. ..Il

• left cenoer I'O\M country Slar Caron Norwood (right, pictured """"a~'
member) Ii1; up the ..... Smurdayat the """'-Conw!ntion <:em-. No!\'
wood was the hesdIIner at the concert spc>I-.d by Dean and &Idle
FowI<lr and Win, Place & $hOlM . I' . = i
• Right center roW. the July" parade In Capitan was a highlight of the r !
_ded _ arion that Induded a>ncer1S, barbecues and much neighborly I
visiting. '.Ii I
• left bottom~ Mesc:aIeto had Its pm'Ode too. wlthsome'outst:ane!lng
fIoals featuring the celebration's \:heme, ''The Year of.the Child."

. :~.
•

,,
••••••• Right bottom row, Ilorbara Eldredge _ advan1llae of her sneak peekat :

the Ruidoso Downs Raall:io! S\il HaD of fame Salurd8y night by sflpplng on ,:
the~ and~~ft'mIl!l' of what it's U\cIw~i>il"'" inside of 'I
the smttIng lIareiL Iliiibarii's'd&l, 'MUSeum Dit ector an.a.l:Iilredge said 250 '
people showed up Saturday to _ the new Hall of Fame. whlchqJened eo
the public Sun<Iaj<

i

,~ .:~' 'f'-',.
......"- ,<-, ••~" --' ",<_•• ,~.•tt,.·

, ,

;'.<i '-'t"-

.. '~ ...,

Staffphotos by:
l,au1'1l Clymer, top left
)ufie _ near right

lOni K. Laxson. far- right
Dianne Stallings. below left

Julie Baxter; below right

'0- ''':;
'Ij{f""'':-''::'

1I••I.illIIl.IIIi••IlIiIl.IIi"III.~IiI·il·I.llllillllliliil.llliiilillillli"IiI"I~jl~lI••i-i·I"IIII11l.iIlililj·.':;i-:.~iIIlll'i·.I·'."lIIIilil;'i~iIIIi..i\aioll.i'·l·"':'I"IIiI..~....~....,;;....;;;:~;.;:..~2~"·-:,; ..~";';;';',;,';~ ..~:..:;;;~j~l~~~;;.:';~ ...';'~~:-.t~2~'~'~'::~~,::~~:~~iS~,"
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.Visit the
Chlropt'tlCflc
, OffIce of

Dr. Jabk Yo Wate'"

_ PQrr, Orlve '
·257...

()VI:,.... ~TIJ().f)

Tf)IJ!;?
self-Guided

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
" JULY 12·13
IOAM-SPM

I

Spend a day In the countrY YI""", the studlos of I9
of rural LIncoln Coul1t)l'~s most talented artists. EnJoy
demonstrations, refreshments and dISplays of reason
ably priced altWOri<.

Preview anwork and obtain maps at the ART LOOP
WeIcome-Cenrer, 320 S. Uncofn, Capitan. Visit studios
1IIiIr1red by brtptly colored ART LOOP banners.

Generous., sponsored by: Spanky's Ca~ Ell'obJano
Bed 8[ Breakfast, RuIdoso Stare Bank. Par de Nopl Bed
& Breakfast, Benson Fine An, SaUy flurkstaller; Realtor,
CiaO's Fl'ilme of Mind, DUB Mdmyre furniture.

,"

Are'yOU ""'na b1... and a" ~ilt, 'aut
Come out"for an """""" to beat the blahs

and listen to some g"oat'blues and jazz tapeS:

,7p.m. Monday, I..., 14 '"
at "n-Espresso-Ble Cafre~ 2' I I Sudderth
UnCOln CODIItJ Blues and lazz Soc" ,

,.
}''I,(

. I"

116 Nob Hill Road
R tJ I 0.0 S 0

50S 57- 74

LINCO MEDICAL
Equipment., Supply IDC.

A non-profit medical supply company

~

""'''''8-',....
fIho
ammlu

",...
fu
"",..

~
~p6g

We carry...
Oxygen • Hospital Beds • WheelchaiIs
• Bedside Commodes' Other Medical Supplies
• Ostomy &: Mastectomy Supplies

• Respiratory Therapist on staff
• Oxygen Technicians on staff

. ' 'iJ*I'
"~,'

, July 14 -IS
5:30 pm to 7:80 pm

'--Only $50
perLtulyI

,Clinic is limited. to
Bladies - so rcgiitel' todayl

Call 25S-5330
to Registerl

..
WHITE MOUNTAIN

CHIROPRACTIC
Dr. Bruce Klinekole HI, D.C.

• Co.n.prehensive
Exams

• Most Insurance
Accepted

• Free Consultation

':!'~'~-Across from Purr's
788 Mechem Dr.

257-'7970

, y
:',golfers ~ 'from beginners

"'" 'l'l,vanc"l! I!Iayers! Our
':BfleCill1, clinic covers basi~~,

'sIlort gdme, bunker play,
and a play day. JQii> us!

" ••• All" U sil~'~
4~S_

dll ~1l_"'4U'lIU4"~
du.-6-'lUu

- .,"

'I •.

GBNTRy'

~~...~
:·~OU~ .\i~
Now ope!" in

1~;"'·~:::f!'':!'IIPfJel.. ''.· :" Q.{1I.tflfi'M~tr· .
Just in time to make your summar dreams come truel

Loans &om $75' to $500
No Credit. Past Cred~PtDb!ems. BankrUPteY~
, ~ " " " "NaProbleml ' ',,',

. ·,'.':,,:'217.... ' '
.;;, 2701"SiJddlil~ ~ Rul~. NA4~

~,



Volunteer :6refightersprovide protection
in Hondo Valley, many n .areas

'.

'.,,

Waat to sell somelhlDg fast? Ruidoso News classlfleds wo~kL
Call Belen at 257-400110 place vo~~, c.....~ed a~t,d,.V. ~

fuel, for' fites. r..... officialli
said. Valley, re.sideDts who
huru the brush h,avebeen
inI'orJnUJg the fire."",,-t
of the eontrollfl!lJ~blu"ns.,
Gomez,said. . ,

For more information
about the department. call
(505) 653-4457.

The main fire~ is at
GleDeoe, where a """" brush
trnck tmd a _,1:nIeI<,!mI,
kept. GlencOe a1So 'IllliI'* sub
station at Ague Fria. whlch
also has a pumper t1'uck.

south. from SaD P,atricio to
the east, and RuidOso Downs
to the west. '

Assistant Chief' Godfrey
Gomez said reeidents in the
district are keenly aware of
fire tmd the daniall" it' can
inflict.

Llist year's Chino WelIs
fire on the Mescalero Reserva
tion reminded residents of the
need to create "defensible
spaces" around their homes,
lirefighters said.

As a result of recent rains.
1>rnsh baa grown at ,a ,..pid
rate and provided potential

• This is one t::COntinuing
series about the '" tkpartmel:lts
within Lincoln" •

The Glenooe-Palo Verde-

~°is~l;}:
much of the Hondo Valley and
its SWTOUnding area.

These f"1refighters protect
numerous homes, art gal
leries, historic homes and
businesses.

They respond to f"1res from
Eagle Creek on the north, to
Mescalero Reservation to the

. '. , .
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Just IOIllatelide NOW!

Every- Weeknight
-------,Bi
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.Softball; teams··
weather the heat,
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• PREP SPORTS

Coaching ~ouple leaves
"' Ruidoso for California

• Ruidoso athletic diroaor Les ''We want to get someone in
C?4rter begins his search (ora boys pIsce as soon as possible."
varsity lii:lsketball ccai:h and a Carter eaid the Sanchezes
girls varsity IIOIleyball road1. end the district parted on good

terme.
BY LAURA CLYMER ''Ben is going to be in e big-
Rf1tIJOSO NEWS SPOIlTS W1TOJI gar school TheY probabJ;y have..."""====""''''''....._--. over 2,000 __. It wee en

Ruidoeo boys basketball adv~,~~~eaid.blm......~ .
4:Oach Ben Sanchez and his --~..... .~'"
iIviIl>, Jauna, the Warriors' vol- did a good job when theY were
1¢yball coach, resigned ftom. here. 1loth of them. We just
their teaching end ooaching believetbat getwill
jJosItiona Ieet week. have the desire .to continue

1'he couple bas 1IIlJVed 'to iIoproving the program."
CaIilbrnia where Ben will teaob Attracting good coeehas
end llOadt the vanDl¥ boys bas- imd then getting them to ete,y is

; 0' ". ,"~L." program et a hiIIh becoming DIOl'8 a chore fur atJ1..
. ..~ near Ontario, CaIit. ..' Jette cUrec::tors, Carter aaid.

JIiuna will tesch in the eame More ooeching jobs yield more
llchooI~ but _ CQBCh, opportunItiee fur _ coeeh-

="eaid~director LoB eo. "When you have good,
· . "'l':hebeeicreason(t!Hu'left) youngcoeehes,naturallycoeeh
is~ they wonted to get cIoeer as .... going to have the deeIre
......~"Carterapded, ~3.""'" up end improve," he

.In twn fWI ",are as beadbO.i>i besketball coach, Ben A"'!"J'IeofnamastofiUthe
. ~ _ poeted a lIlM!9 boys liBsketbaII~ ha..,.
. , ,'.~~ Jauna Ilancbeois SUI."fiMled~~ ......

· """,:::I!:A a 84- - '~beski!tbeIl. ~~ coeeh ' .
• ,. ·1' ,

'\.' ;!' '- NI!MI. " 1It._....'''llJ'::', . ,I;: -C"r%i"
, ',.' . d,

':'\~;:1 .

•



LEGAL DEAQUNE5: 3 p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper
and 3 p.m. Wednesday for Friday's Paper.
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o Up 10 250 channels of digital TV a music
.0 FREE D1RECTV Total Choice Plantlnum up to

.one month with purchase of an activated DSS
System (a $47.99 valua)

o FREE one month "EnterI8lnment Plus· (a
$S4.95 value) .' i

o FREE local dallvery or FIJEEshipping
o FREE Ioc8I on site Inspectlcjn
o Sony. single a dual sY8l81j1!1
o Protesslonall.nstaIlallon available
o No coupon h8ll8las. NO hidden Cosls
o No annual prepayment of programming .

raqulnld
.0 Ask us about our "WIIl-A-Homa" jlromotlon

,,;. t

- ,'L

Single Feed
DuaiFeed .
AdvanCed DuljlFeed .
Extra Receiver . .

that'
'=.,. 1111

t third 'wln'j(
;Q.,..;",,,..A' ~ '; , , s";;;- , ". .

in theTDilI, 'fill'~ .
Fut1Iril;yi4~'
the=.::J.·~.·••.~.~_l.:.. . fastAlat·.
_itB .. ~10.' dllilk:."· OIl

· __atllJlillA" ~eiIlkW';Y""
· BethUnos" 0al1 st .. ild '. ,. . @WiI~ the
· first few .,# ..,-- '."# the tar ill Jtrillt· 'lb .... •-~- .'" 8roiuulali,U,,,ii4ed'"gam. . tiL. .. _ ......"- ..,. While rider 'Thdd· ..iDcnBr __ ';

·::=..~~~= tha:~w::..,\O.:d~~~.
breBkinJr _ post I'tnU' under trainer Ben 1brres :'beeD
G. R. C"srter. was lugging in tn!Ilting fOr the pest~was
badly abd bumpsd SllIlbdJy stiUbainJl81'inlf the.filly. . .

.~~~,!~...:~ Runu:;;:~ogKodachroJne.......u""" ~ BunDT. A'oin post
atelsd¥- . , nIi1e, 1118blIIII!d~aU ill

01ice in Ibn liti'icIe the """_ In the·. . '''i'I1D
Becluinoa Call ClUieklv sprinlalcl Zia ODd ran a . raw
cJear ill the lle1cl and, witb.a under .AIel< J'laIcIil!er., But. the
path c1earecl to hiB inside, Tim ~-traine4 runner

• cams"""" as he ahisd _ the was tiis IISCObd,bast 2-year,old
· Ruidoso Downs raIIbircIs, jwot in New M_·011 SatunIJl.y.
, as he had _ in two sarlier Stleald .0-

" storts at tha mountain track. " liD "lUWY
, After 1111U1iDg straight ODd Runaing into a s"''''u'head
: fast In biB trial hsa1;, in which wind, 'lb1b wilIiliDiB'" ODd

he posted tha lISC011d-fastast WIlliam Stradley's Namehi-
, qualiIYing time, .the tslsntad mastreaker prevailed by a

Blane Wood-trainee reverted nose over Dont Leave Me Out
~ to biB habitilI~'in as he to take the $33,326. Zia Derby'

sped down the ' .ws;y. at Ruidoso Downs Bunds;y.
''Whsn I picked • head up SurgiJ1g to a short lead.

===:~~~ :'~~==.~
ey 'Ibdd Fincher said. "He jwot Dan\ey-traiJJee then witbstood :.
went in real bad ODd I was auotber run·_..uont Leave
doing aU I oould to keep him Me Out to~ hest in the
straight. But once I llQt over New MexiOO-bred fi>ature.
ODd we weren't botheriDlr~ Dont Leave Me Out; the
one I went al1ead lUi<I laid fi>atest quaJjfter to go postward

.down mvi 1st him run. He's in tlut Zia, went oft'M tha third_
·justa$l1~i\1$tlt_.~. . . cl!old>i1r~....,,"lll~

Blow You Away. who c:leterminedly domif.li8 ouisfde
cleared out the inside for lane to just miss in a game
Beduinoa Call, 6niBhsd llev- alfurt. In third was !l"OOnd
enth. but was disqusU6ed for favorite 'Ibmmies Bett:e.r.

; -'.'
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How can I tell if ). have enough
memory ill my computer?
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Q There is a lot of talk about the
fact that we are living in the end
times. Does fY,lyone really know?.U•••••••r.

Chureh
604 Harrla Lane, Ruidoso Downs. 378-8464

PastOr AI Lane
••••11 1I••leU

It.30 am - Adult & Children's Sunc;lay School
. 10:45 am - W9ishlp Services

Thursday Night ServIces 7 pm
f .

M-.y ChrIsdans believe the return C111he UWd and the end of IhIs
Me are: 1n'ln1Inent. However. while JeSus. encouraged His fbIIow·
era to be alerlio the signs of the llrnli:s. In Aa$ 1;?.8 He made n

deer that we WIll 001 know the precise orne of Hls rettm end
thai the business of the church Is 10*ric. nm 10 specu1ale.
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sert'd"y{)tltijO~$ti()hs to the Ruidoso
NeWS~eO.B()X128, Ruidoso, NM
',6635S'Or:fax it to 257-7053.f" j
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spy 1wJI'setIies inOl' out ofthe .
AIoDg with their close~ the
mosquitoes, houset1ies are lndsQ>g.

These two are ",embers ofUle s.......
inseet . MeD!bers oftlW! gIWp

~
C'only two wings ussd for

Ilyiog.
. Their buzz ean·b&

. . ~ Housetlies.best
their wings 88 often 88 200

tUnes s seeond. Even W"""', they
spread disease. ..

While we don't like~ they do
play an Importantpstt in the ba18Dce
ofnature. They help by eating other
insects. Mosquitoes are food for IIird&

Some aclenJJlJl8 bellll!!'f8 there .II'Ilght IMt
150,000 dIffeienI: .~as,; or kinds, or ....
Theae Include horse. fruit. fIoww and .and
me... g ..... and tiny no .8 umll.

~Rookie Cookie's Recipe
Cool Curry Dip
You"" need: J

• '12 cup sour cream .
• If. cup mayonnaise I
• 11/2 teaspOons curry powder I
• II. teaspOOn garHc ss!t
• dash of cayenne pepper Ii

What to do: '-J
I. Combine s11 ingredients in a bowl Mix well:.

Refrigerate severs! hours. ." i
2. Serve with crackers or cut-up vegetsb1es such as i

carrots, broccoH, squash, mushrooms, cauHl10wer or any I
others you like. ". ~

Makes about 1 cup. "- I"m """"... -.I ........,~........... l .,.......:

......'!~... .."e " TRY 'N ','
..9P....- ~~u~o·" INSECTS ~. 1

Words that remind us of, ffles and mosqultQes are hidden In the .
block betow. SomI9 wordlt 'are hidden bilCkWard or dIagonally.
Sse Nyou can lind: MOSQUITO, FLv. WlNOS. BUZZING, EGGS,
BITING ANTENNAE. EVES, LENS~..l;JUICliS. SUCK, GERMSS.
VIRUSES. MAGGOTS. WATER, BLuuD. BITE. INSECT. HAIR .

~
tIJlrE A E ANN e 'r N A Q ReT A W.·_,rtIU/ B B R T C E S N I EVE S A:'6',

.... ' U· C S G G ESE SUR I V !I'1l!
~.,--. ;." .. ',;,

: ..' Z D C H Q 0 T I U Q S 0 M <;:.,.1
~ ZWBKASBMAGGOT$~

I J J I J l V C S E 'S'1Ir1:;t'?
N K K N T Z R D ,G E! .LQ, Q,R".lil.
G F LV G ENS L A K C.. tI'~F
GERMSSPMB IT' !'I' ;'a

", '" '- ,,:. ,.
"';,'\ '.- .~"" ~,--"" - -,,'
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37¢ per word 14 word minimum
Pre-paid discounts available

Classified display: $6.63 an inch
Consecutive run discounts available

Business and Service Directory
.$35 per week' Business card size

8 week commitment No copy change

Rental BOtuae ..•or
Call 24 hours a day for a list of OW' '~'
~nt long-terttl. rentals available..·.
Leave a message for Keri1. for a4dltlol$l
Informauan. 2&7-8803 LIe. 4f82629l; . -

FOR SALE fly OWNER:
"Cozy" aBDAMl2BA.

$37...... rultv ruml_
310 SWaDow Or.

081137&-8428 for appt.

Oft.slte custom
built homes

bl( SIWERCREST
For free Info _

please caD _ Forster
at 258-4774. iltD00742

DafF ventures

For Sa.le By OWDer, White Mountain
Home For Sele

2 hoi 2 furDislu!d 217 JIICk utile Dr.
DlObiIe OIl .... PtIClld $t28,llDO

lob iII"""'-Beighh with 02 bedroom, 1 314_
.... ond Iol'I added ... 1Iome _en, dining & IM"lI
.... two olIndiDJfttep/a... :'~I.od·.......:.t';i~.:r: ._""""
~_~ ,_-"ffll'" L . ~400 sq. fL-_. .-_.c..,., . Iie.~! ",i level

378.'lI9' or S87.· year JflUrId _ ••a. . .

3000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom.. 4
balb log and cedar home
on 1+ acres in loWIIl 1200
sq. It. ofdecks. surrounded
by Aspens. Soft view of
mountains. Game room,
offl~ hot lub, 2 car
garage. farge utility room,
custom kitc:bcD. huge stone
fireplace. Must see!

257.-3001 or 4zo..4587.
S24!>,OlIO

........Ca"Clndyat
Baty LyndllIsII1Iy...267-4.Il

LJc II27352S

DON'T WORRY.••
.,. f" ......~r....,,', +,.,p C:):/.

. "Be MnpYl
. ".' .J ,:)Vf.. ",.'

Many fin. homes
FOAAI!NT

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & Plan..
29. PelS· &: Supplies
30. Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32. Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanled to Buy
38. Help Wanted
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care .
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Persomds

ClaS§ir.m
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday.
5:00 eT~~ Wednesday lorlrida~I

Disglay Ada .
Noon Monday for Wednesday
Noon Wednesday for Friday

Upls
3:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses for Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
J2. Mobile Spaces for Renl
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
1S. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
17. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Aulos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts .
24. R. \1.8 & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock &. Horses

As a1ways;..Pleasl: Ch"!'k your advert~'fo.r~1Il1 Claims
for elTOn must be received by The Ruid<lsc>'News wid! 24 hours
of lhe first publication dale. • . • . .'

Prepaid ads will he """celled upon request; bIIt withOlll tofunds,
in consideration of \he reduced rete. . .'

Publisher assu'!'es no flrllInclal resporlillbility fur J!IP~,traphical .
elTOrs in advertlsemeola except 10 publish a comICl@Il;',Ilfthe next .
issue. - , ,
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A+ LAWN CARE
MoWrng .

Pine needle removal
GUllers, Hauling
Free estimates
Prompt Service

336-4619.

WEE CARE •
My small day-care gives
parents peace of mind

knOWing' their'children are' ,
well cared·for In a safe, .. ;'

happy and loving ,;
enVironment

Please call 258·5928
CHINS CERTIFIED

ClRA"EL. DRIVeWAYS
Landscapfng.t.lot Pleartng;,

LevelIng, t:xcavatlng u
Licensed, Bonded. InsuR,d

Bemard.Trucklng and
Landscaping

376-4132

42 Child Care

PINE NEEDLE Removal and
Yard Clean liP. Fast, Aell~le
SerVIce '~4.8014. _

-t;GCAL MAN ....
Odd lobs, yard wQrk, pine
"eeale removal, haUling

Nso'large-smau
landscapll)g rocks

354~122.

44 FireWood for S~If~

HIGHeSCHOOL MOM has
opening. for four full·time chil
dren. WJII take one Infant. In
RuidoSO' 0'" fMeander, OldC3r
home school chlldr8'fl:"
welcdrt\e

j

David Fryer
General Contractor

257-2410
Building - Roofing

Lie. #55166

Brillante ConStruction
Thomas Brl11ante

, GENERALCoNIP.ocroR
'REI7NooD DIix:J<s • REMocEuNo

• pJUNTIND
25&&198

LIe. NNM056319-GB98

STOP LOOking OutYour
DirtY Windows

Let W-mdow M(lSters
clean your windows eo they

sparkle! Free Estimates I

Residential • COmmercial
. 25'1-4'15'1'

Fire .RoseMm l-abotatQtles
:andno ate now offering e
tire-retardant C$d$r rOOf spay
that will aeaa and proteCt your
root while gIVIng ita CI.. 'S'
fire retatdl&rll tlilit/ng. For free

,hf6rtnatlori arid VideO can
336-9116.

METAl. ROOFS
/JEMODELS" AlJDITIONS

Daleo Builders
BBCIlB. pAIJ>i'irNQ ..BIlPAUl8

257-6a57 .
.. Ltc. IIJ'51~. _

.'. ~',~'~~j ~ ~.: ::~: " : -,t _

~~~~~
P~~.~~"- .~ril'<[lI~=V."':f '" ,;.. . ';':'~; i: . '
e.,¢~ftdirl ," J \'I ,i'''' ~ 'nformal, ~s.. . •·.. 'Vta\~ ",'. .'
, ···.il:n'jeficiali~~ .• ., . , Cpjjvers~tlOn.' . , -:e.Q""'ea " "dHS" , . -'.,' " .:'"., cIo1994'Men'· , """,..". ~! .. i'!'\',U<: \'~ ...;
2". 1iI~,!?~ f !;Jp,~stEl!n. n hlll '!'l'd· ••..s~n,Frl;l.DQlsco s
• U'ab ". . ., "",Q"J~'li t gOI ~I fOUnd~rJuan"
~. 'me~a s ·Tomm, '".

32 Pr.(Jba~n!tYt1\~' sa.$mitbY's "eea. .a~u"·~~ft:le .;" ~)..
~M~gl~:~tar .' '.3·NOQJurnal .. eoU"~~~~r-I,i;til)~ .
,",F,f;\!rl'$ pr.()f.'l~ . .pre}'ers U a~lIdln~}Wm~;· "
_Cow~he~ded . '"Windlammer .PHIUier,arid;:.~

\gQc;ld~lili I .".~. ,""rl· ,. ...
3!.r~~!lY Gate,s ..

.' 19U~fL
40 PQck~tattM are available by touch-tone phone:

mall· 1-9pO..i20-S656 (75¢ permlrlUte)·.
41 --Mountains . Annuat subscriptions ar~av4ijl!ibleforthe
... Car steering b(:lst of,Sunday c~osswords from the last

element 50 yeartl: (800) 76~·1 OO~, . ". . .
LAWN CARE NUIS'ANQE' ANIM~L Con-

MOWing, HaUling trOI. Lhle•.HlJrmJtie removal of
Weed Eating AaoQoontJ•.pl\unKs, o,c.

Aeasonable ~ate8 261~641~ le~v& ml;lssagA,
. Free Estimates 338-9~~9 after 6

267..s:007 HM. ELDERLY CARl!; In my
420-4869 Cellular home. call Rosq for detaIlS

COMPI,.ET~ VARp CARE. 585-8}'28, I.

·tree removal, pJ1,lnlng, rJiUMMER PAINTING
hauling, raking., mowing. SPEC.AL:SJ

gutters We Guararitee our paint Job
FREE ESTIMATES for 5 lears "iowestprlces"

everyday. anti flnQsi workmari~hlp' .
I referrals aYallable Over 25 YElIif$' experiehce9ti

267-580p. Ruidoso.; See our add In'the
T .N. T - MAINTENANCE yellC)wJ!~9QIl.
Window MllTor anti Screen . T.C.C••Con~trucllon
CIl;t(lf1lng, CarPet and Up- Plea$e call US first
hotstery cleaning, Absentee ~6"9116"
Homeowner Service. GENERAL HOUSE
258·4885. CLEANING, W1ndOW$
S U 1/1 MER P A INT. N·G Yard Service, Trailer Waxing,
SPECIAL & Power WaShing Gutters, Odd JObs
We guarantee top quality ana Experience, Reference.s
best prices, 10 year warranty. 267-5173
Please call us first 336-9116

HOME CLEANING
S'i"VICE ~57~".

J 3 ~

GARDEN GREEN
+

SUPERCLEAN
POWER WASHING

Deck/fence refinishing, •
lawn care. "hauling, windows,

gulters. Free-EStimates
257-2172 ". - ~- . ..

39 Wbrk Wanted

40' services

LINCOLN COU".;nr I!$ now
accepting appllcajiphs' f6« a
full"!t1me ACCg,UK'" G
CLERK in the. F1mlncQ" eJ
partment, LlncQln count.)
Manage~s Office, Clil,rd~Omif,
New Mexico. Obitlln ap~lI a'"
tlon and Job desctll:atJOD'at e
Lincoln goonty. Manager's
Office In CalTlzo%o or by call·
Ing 505/648-2385., ""PpIJca..
tlon must be received no
later tha" 5:00 PM., July 15,
1997. Lincoln COl.lnty. Equal
Opportunity Employer and In
Compliance with ADA Re
quirements, Tille II-A.

KITCHEN HELP:
Full time, apply in per

son, ask for Matt, at
Bentley's Brew Pub

& Paw on
Mechem Dr.

N\,rses,' Nur$e.•Al~s
8& House~e'u.r.

- 'needed'at
Ruidoso Oar. Conter.
Contact Human Resources at

257...90'71

MAIDS NEEDED
PART·TIME OR FULLTlME.
Apply In p8l'8On or call

257·4031, Innsbruck
Lodge, 601 Suclderth,

Ruidoso, NM

BabDittv·Nj!eded
Port 1'.b;pe -

My home.
Variabl~days from

3:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Call "25~-9425

.. ",

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SECRIETAri.,

201 Work Oays

3 to 5 years Secretarial ExpEiiie~ce
Preferred .

CommItment to Students
Excellent Organizational Skills .
Awareness of Day to Day Sc.haol

Operations
Positive People Skills
Word Processor Skllls/MS Dos-Works

Preferred
Data BasEt Computer Skllls
Typing Skills
Knowledge of Light Bookkeel;:llng

Preferred
Self Motivated

Call or write for application
Submit letter of Interest. resume
and applicatIon to:

Office of the Superintendent
Capitan Municipal Schools
P.O. Box 278
Capitan, N.M. 88316
Phone: 505-354-2239
Fax: 505-354-2240

Friday. July 18. 1997. NOON

POSITION:

WORK YEAR:

QUALIFICATIONS:

PROCEDURE:

DEADLINE:
AA/EEO

CapitaI') :'Municlpal 80"<>0'.
CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOt$ ;,

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT

The Capitan Public Schools Is committed to providing equal educallonal and
employment opportunity regardless of sex. marital or parental status. lace. colar.
religion. age. or nallonal origin. TIlle IX of Ihe Educallonal Amendmenls 01 1972,
prOhibits dlscrlmlnallon on the basis or sex In onv educallonal program or activity
receiving Federol financial assistance. Equol educallonol opportunity and equal
employmenf Includes: admiSsIOn. recrultmenf. eXfra-currlculor programs and
ocfillltleS. facilities. access 10 course ·ollerlngs. counseling and lesllng. financIal
assistance. employment. heolth and Insurance services. and athlellcs.

Responslbilify lor equal employmenl and educational opportunltv throughout the
schOOl dJSlr'ct rests with the Superintendent or SChOOls. All grievances 01 lequests
lor Inrormalion Should be reterred to: Supellntendent of Schools. P. O. Box 278.
Copltan.NM 883T6
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~ ",I'AliONI.

.... ,.Co

UIAHD waH CHUMI Your Rul- •
doso home should be this 2 bed- ~
room home with flreplace. oak
_ng, beamed ceUlng, groot
deck and big carport. A great buy
_just $65.5"00.

cou_sem"lII___11_ Lar'ge home
with 1""'_, 3 •
new interior~ and eatpet.
JaaD2I. more. Great Views of Sier
ra Blanca. Very nice, must see!
$239,000.

IIONI! PLUS 510__NESS

- 2BR, 2-1/2BA home w/2-<:aT
garace. 1.7 level acres. Poss1b1e
to expand with cabinS and/or self
storage units. Great location.
FANlJIt.STlC OWNER fiNANC-
ING! $260,000 "

_ i1_IIIJlNCA VIEW - ",
Easy access... bedroom ranch- .,.
st}OIil home. H_ Blue SpnK:o. ,
"IMng room and dining. big
__and 2 bar-' NowlIso-
Ing, Only $168.200.-

ALlO -IN 1111 FOBm - Won
doiful_n;_wood"'~
I!'!I". sauna and much mo.... ""Ily
fu!nJs!1ed and lUll mem_-..
0iIIy$189.000.'

. , '.'.' '.', ",... -

. '.

CAU. JOE 97-70066

CIII.L JOI 97-70477

_ ... 97-70561

Scott Miller
MuItI-mllllon dollar producer
Ruidoso realtor! sInCe 1985

Work 257.9057
MoblIIlI 420-4919
Homo 258-4949

__._N;ce 3 bod

room. 2 bath c:h8Iet~e home
..... C.... MoodowsJlOlr_
flne for vacatIOn for year-round ltv
ing, F1........... All c:Iq/ utilities.
$fl04.500.

95-01646 _ scan MIUEII 96-61386 CIII.L ICOn MILLO '

_10 INJIW - 4 bdrm. 2
_ homewkh ''''dbl_. 2
__red dodcs, 1oW1y...,.._
whirlpool _. 6- walls, pollet
_ wide hallwa)ls. $139,500

WI" UlCAIED - 2 bedroom, I
bath. furnished condo. Great con
dldori. nice views. one-level at
Cree Meadows. Easy access. Just
$66,500.

_ PlNB-Lo.sldod 4 bod.
room. 2 bath horne 'on lluc::lcner
DrIver. _leItchen. workshop.
___• b......r... docIcs.
foncedyaod. 5139.soo

..1_ll.iUICA'"~Quiet .
_ andtall'P",1n WIol..
Mounoaln M_ Jitaht and
open 4 -.... 3 baih. MastIr
furnished. $199,500. ".

CIII.L JOE 97-10501

-JOE 97-10107

•97-70075 _ ICOn IIILLIB 97-70260 _ ICOn MIUEII 97.70lI4O _ lIeOIl MILLIB

_I;109

_snu NOME
Located on 3.2 acres near Uncoin.
NM. Beautiful. new custom home
hass~8_ plan _ 4 bed'
room.. 2 1/2 _ .. 2IM....

"plus ....Ily. ~ 8repl.........11110 tile.
1215.000.

PUMln ALlO _ - fab
ulous. 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
home: QjStory'l buUt with quality
throlJlhout. SpeaacuI.. views. ,Full
aolr membership. $575.000

"IE."·....... _1IIEI-Comerof ' ...
Airport Rd. 7 ......~ .

.....-. 5 cabi.. and ..-. unlC.
F=abulous Siemi.~~ vieWs on
\Q1devetoped ;Ii to 4 acres.
5645.000 .

•.0., _,.•
.'

70 years local real estate experience

DEDICATED SERVICE FOR YOU

CALL 'EM TODAY
257-9057 or 1-800-658,;,2773

Ontu.'"21 727 ~echem Drive
" Ruidoso. N.M.-- .- ..

As en Real Estate ;" EachCE~~",=-;S_

MolilU",twO iOn - ~ bed
rooms. I.b;lth-with a large add-on
for extra l!vine~. Indudes
small shop/stOnoge. Room 10 puI
anOtMr mobile on second lot.
$30,000.

A-w-"O....... _II _Iy
nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath.I-IeveI
homo with groot, open t1aar plan....... _hen wi'" _ bar.
Neat and clean. Fireplace. Best
view In toWn! PossIbiB owner
_. $119,500,

_ YClU SIIIS .... _
_IE'II &erythIng__this 3
bedroom.-2 beitt home with tJre
pIaca. -....... d.... and p1.nty of
-.G.-__.Qulot
_noPri_ rI&ht! $87.soo.

MOUNTAlN_OUlStand
log Ioattlon with views. 2 bed
room. 2 bad'I chalet with nice
docks, good fl!llkJn. and secluston.
Agrootdoal! $158.500.

NUST lEIe_On. of ....
neatest around; New carpet, new
paint. 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2_.
......red dock. ApplIances Indu....
washer and dryer stq. Furniture
available separately. $62.500

97-70664

SUPER FLOOR PLAN - Extra neat
2 bedroom. I bath cabin with
great sleeping loft, nice decks.
good parking. An all-around good
deal. 164.500.

1111 CAIIN YOlI'VE BEEN UIOJr,.
.l1li IPOM Located on 1.5 Kre5 in
destrable Cedar Creek area.
Three b-..oms. I _, go.....
two carports. Covered deck with
nice view. Nice setting with hup
trees. Usted at $62.000.

_eUPOIIIUIIIIYI _
_I~-DoIng_bus~
ness with c:huc:kwa&9n ..,.. bart.e
CUtl suppers and wester •• $CJ88
shawL Sale Includes 10 acres land. .
bull'" and business. $350.000.

Martin Rose
ASSOCIATE BROKER

MuItI-miUlon dollar producer
Quality ServIce Award winner

Work 257-9057
Home 158-4143

CALL _mN IDSE 96-70930 _ MAIIIIN_

CAU. MAIIIIN IlIISII 97-70359 CAI.L ....... _ 97-10362 CIII.L MllIIIIII_

BY AND MOIIU HDME _
2.5 prime acres on the river. Land.
business. Includes 3 houses. 19
mobile home,spaces and 9 R.V.
spaces. An excellent opportunity!
Call for details.

815 SIEnA IIIJlNCA VI_ 
from this fully furnIShed 3 boO
room. 2 bath home. Neat decks,
2-ar garage. stora&e. new heating
and insulation. New paint. Lovely
lot adjacent to nalional forest.
$89,994.

QWIUIY I18NE - SUPI" LOCA
'1'1011 - Pennanent fairway view
from the courtyard of this 3 bed
room. 2 bath home•. Heated 2-car
garage. sprinkler system. seamless
gutters, whirlpool tub. city utilities,
more! Coumry club membership.
$165.000.
97-70476 CAI.L IJlIIIIY"IIUJtAII

UNlEA1llIIU;__.......
Not very larae but BIG on charm.
Nice, dean comJortable and cute
as can be. One bedroom and-bath.
You must see this one! $29,500
(not a mistake).

97-70179 CAl.LUIIUIY'IIUIUN 97-10191 _UUUO'"IIUJtAII

'.

94-41565 CAI.L UIIIIII'"IIIUUN 97-70057 CAI.L UIIUIY"IIIUUN 97-10171 CAI.L"1JlIIIII' 'IIUIUN

GET -

Fully· furnished. 2 bedroom mobile
on nice comer lot. Exl:ellent loca
tion, c.onvenIent to ewrythlnc
Easy U) view. Good investment
p_ntlal. Just $35.500.

'to .....,
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BARGAIIiS CONTIIIV,It!I·
-,.

-.

"

j'..

.Rustic .Wood Magazine
j

" .Ra~k '. ~,. .

"Re.
g

..
s
48 .. $2·9

No~ Only ,,'

~..

San Francisco Dresser ."7'.' 9~' Reg. Now $'3'4'8
~<i'. r:~" ,..' ": .$379 .Only,' .

. I

Reg. Now
$99 Only

Hand Carved
Wood Chair

Beautifully Designed Wrought
Iron/Wood Bench

~:4~ ~~~ $379

I
.'

.;

'tLargest
Selection

of
Glfts&'

Accessories
In the

Southwestl

~ Mirrors

$.2'99"
' .

.5 prqY,t@f ~t1~$t

.$499

)

.. " , -'

.. '~ '8 Qrawer Rustic Dr.sser

~~... S"7'99"-..",,,--'';'..
..~~,

" . ; ..

Rustic Wood End TObin
Reg. $198 •• ~

Wood Desk with Drawers Now Only ~

,
I .

I

. ~-

Regular Ch&st 7.\prawer

$299
Wood Rustic

Bookcase

Reg. $469
Now Only

$299

~
Large Trunk

$129

109 Hwy 70 •..R..c.;.wil~:~~M·.(5g!)~J.",,7()04
Next:"(J.';:'/JuitfJ.oSQ iF()tt{lc);.~,:.' . .

" oJ:-;""

Wood King Bed

$799
Wood Queen Bed

$69-9

Wood Sofa Table

Reg. $338 $299
Now Only

3 Drawer Night Stand

$179'


